Challenge Your CEO
Get your CEO or department heads involved by asking them to be part of an employee challenge.

Where is ____________? (Name of CEO or a person in management) - BIG HIT! Create a
life-size cardboard person and use a cut-out picture of a staff member (CEO) to put on
the cardboard person. Employees can send this to anyone’s office with a note. $1.00
buys you the opportunity to send it, $2.00 will allow you to have it removed, $3.00 to
also find out who sent it to you. At the end of the week, the cut out can be auctioned
off.
Midnight Breakfast
If your organization has a third shift, charge employees for a midnight breakfast served
by executives and other day employees.
Whipped Cream Sponge– or– Pie in the Face
Host a whipped cream throwing contest. Use
sponges covered, or pie tins, filled with whipped
cream and try to hit a target. Get management to be
the targets and have employees pay to play.
Car Wash
Charge employees to have their car washed by
management. Take and sell pictures.
Auction
Auction off staff services (i.e., babysitting, oil change, lunch for a week), executive
parking spaces, donated merchandise or services. Try conducting the auction over your
internet site.
Lose Your Locks
Have department heads volunteer to cut their hair or shave
their heads if goals are met.
Hat Wars
Want to see your manager or co-workers in a crazy looking
hat? Pay a fee to have someone wear one of these crazy
hats for an hour. Person receiving the hat can get
“revenge” if they want to by paying a fee for their buyer to wear one of the hats the
following day. You can pay for more than an hour if you wish. Be creative with the hats
and have fun.

